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WHITE & DEVINE, Editors and Proprietors.

EBENSBURG.

THURSDAY MORNING:: 20.

V. B. PALMER, the American Newspaper
Agent, is the only authorized A?cnt for this paper
m the cities of Boston, JScw lorfc ana I'miaelU-phi- a

and is duly empowered to take advertise-
ments and subscription at the rates required b3r
us. His receipts will be regarded as payments.
His offices are Boston, Scollay's Building: New
York, Tribune Ballings ; Philadelphia, N. "W.

corner Third and Chesnut Sts.

FOR GOYERNOB,

WILLIAM BIGLGR.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

JEREMIAH S. BLACK.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

mm s. mott.
We call attention to the advertisement of II.

Child & Co.

renewed obligations to Messrs
Collins, Dougherty, and Humphreys, of the
House of Representative:-- , and to the ILn. John
Crc.well of the Senate, for alua'.-l- papers and
d.cir.ncnis.

" Better late than never," is a sentence often
quoted by thcic who ate always ready to make
aj'iologie We nre not one of that " stripe," ex-

actly ; we like to sec things dene up " brown,"
and in good time. There was no paper is.:ucd
from this office last week. Reason, teaausc cur or editor of a newspaper shall not be held rcspon-jour"w- as

promoted, and having ' criminally, fur the malicious act of a per-tim- e

previously, unto a gou in his unless shall that the
found it necessary take to a cage act was perpetrated with counsel, or consent,
and the tixins for bourse-keepin- g.

Advancement.
Everything in our conn try, at present, indi-

cates improvement and progress. Population is
rapidly increasing ; the resources of the soil and
its substrata, are developing ; new fields arc be-

ing cleared ;and the lumber that has stood upon
them in spontaneous luxuriance for ages, is rap
idly being transmuted into buildings and ma
chinery ; new mines are opening up and poar--

ing forth their rich treasures to mankind ; Tlank
Roads, Turnpikes, and other thoroughfares, rami-

fy to points in all directions. New
Post Offices have lately established to sup-

ply the demands of new settlements, and old
ones now grown more important; churches and
school houses are found in every (puarter, and
ADVANCEMENT seems written upon everything
around.

It is surprising to the older inhabitants of our
borough, to notice its growth within the last few
years, and the number of buildings now in prog-

ress and under contract, to be erected duriug the
present year, will greatly add its and ap-

pearance.
Ebensburg, is a town in which there is as

much industry and as little idleness, as any
town the State can boast of. An indolent
man ii a curiosity here, and the few we have,
are well known. One of the greatest blessings

of Our race is to have something to do, and the
next greatest blessing is to do Uiat something.

Mechanics of all find abundant
employment here, and although we have a good
many, and a good quality too, still the demand
is greater than the supply, and more would do
well to come. We particularly need a good

or watch-inake- r, several coopers, and
any number of brick-make- rs and masons.
' Our land's broad enough, don't be elrmc3."

Tne Allsglianiaa.
We neglected in our last issue to notice the

change that had taken place in the " Allegha-nian.- "

Alexaneler Muilin, its former Ed- -

in
from

j

1X7 The subject of Prohibitory Liqutr Law
i

her
is in the hands of a committee of conference
cf the two branches of the Legislature.

It is the Gnal action will bo pass
of a law providing for merely taking a vote. .? '

at t e October election, for or against the sale :

liquors, without any kind of law I

but
for approval rejection by people.

The May number o:""Godey's Lady's Book,"
is on our table. Like preceding numbers, it
contains some the choicest produc-
tions of the and its mechanical execution i has

gives ample evidence that it3 enterprising and bors

talented publisher, high to preserve and in

improve, " art preservative all arts." j

Terms 1 cony one year, iZ 2 comes one
year, 5; G copies one year, 510. is

The bill for sale of the Mat a Line, 1 as
passed both branches cf the Legislature, J onlj-need- s

the signature of Governor io become a
law.

Sintc the r.lovc, we that
:2Cth:

Governor !:a sitrned
;

We le-- .i :i :V.it t'uf Shmtion, It
fthr late Pein.tcratic S :ue Cenven- -

'

.wa.
iiou, las aj p. intcd J. C. Ecr.Lfm, cf Car- -

lisle, CLa.iin.an cf the new State Central Com- - the
miuee.

The House Repre-scn'ati-.i- s

cents
passed a re.iolution ou Wednesday last, to ad-

journ on Monday LstofMjy.ai H A.
Yeas Hi : nays i aiu.

i

Richard Vaux, Esq., is the candidate the
Democratic party in Philadelphia, for Mayor.

Wm. L. Hurst, for City and Mr. Bad-

ger, for City Comptroller.

Treason.
It has been recently stated that no person has

ever been convicted of treason in the United
States. The xewburyport Herald says :

'In the Supreme Court of the United States,
Judge Chase presiding, 22d of April, Fries
was placed in the prisoners' box on trial on three
several acts of treason, and sentence death
passed on said Fries, 2d May, 1800, under the
sedition act, passed during federal adminis-

tration of the elder Adams."

left ; and .some ruble,
taken ourself Rib," employ, it appear
to time prepare the

numerous
been

to size

almost kinds

Es.,

j

;

1800,

The Tripartrits
The five articles of the tripartite treaty be-

tween France, Euglad Turkey, which was
; sirmed on the 12th March, at Constantinople, are

C5

seated to be as follows :

1st. France and England engage to support

Turkey by force of arms until the conclusion of

a peace that shall secure independence and

integrity of the Sultan's dominions.

The Porte not conclude a peace

without the consent of her allies.
3d. The allies shall evacuate Turkish ter-

ritory after the war.
4ih. This treaty remain open to the adhe- -

: sion of the other powers of Europe.
5th. Turkey guarantees to all the subjects of

the rcrte, without v f clCCd, perfect
j equality in law.

The treaty will be published at Constantino
ple after the arrival of the allied troops.

rT3W Lev cf Libel.
A new law of libel is pending in the Legisla-

ture of this State, of considerable interest to the
publishers of Newspapers.

It proposes two impor:ant alterations in the
existing law. The f.rst of these is, that in pros-- !

cculion for libel, it shall be lawful fur the accused
j to give an evidence any fact tending to prove
truth of the published rdlegation. and that the
publication wr.s made with gred motives, and

' justifiable ends, and was necessary for public in-- I

formation : and ifthc.se points be proven to the
Fails'nei ion cf jury, they shall acquit ac-T- hc

CVJStd. second is that the publisher

or at the sugeeslion of such ewner, publisher
editor.

These are important alterations, and if cnact- -

ed into the authority of law, would have a mate- -

rial tendency towards removing some of the bur-- :
thens under which newspaper editors and pub-- :

lishcrs now labor.

VZr' From our exchanges, we learn that there
w enmn rlnnbf ih( finf bnrdiin rf ihf T- -j.

j mous Hulsemann letter, for which Webster recei- -

ved so much praise. Edwarel Everett, it
appears, claimes to be the author, but follow-

ing article from the Pcnnsyjvo.nian gives a still
stranger cast to the Hulsemann affair:

"Wa have heard strange story in regarel to
the Hulsemann letter than all this amounts to.
It has been asserted us, and that too upon
good authority, that after Mr. Webetor had writ-
ten his letter, and after it had been received by
the Ambassador, he met Chevalier at a party
in Washington, and the conversation between
them naturally reverted to the correspondence.
The story goes that the Chevalier spoke of the
letter as him in a delicate position, and
exressed his inability, as he was at prcsenC ad-

vised to reply to it ; that Mr. Webster
volunteered to write answer that in good

faith the offer was excepted, and that short
not only the letter, but the reply of Mr. Hulse-
mann, both proceeded from the pen of the same
man. Strange as this story may appear to the
casual reader, and strongly as may be in-

clined to doubt such an occurrence, we seriously-goo- d

reason to believe the truth of the narration,
nor can we see in the character of Mr. Webster
and Mr. Hulsemann, any strong argument to
doubt the authencity of the revelation."

UZ' An act has just passed the of
Kow York, wtilen provides that "any married
woman, whose husband, either from dninkeness,
profligacy, or from any other cause, shall neglect
or refuse to provide for her support, or for the sup-
port and education of her children, and mar-
ried woman, who may be deserted by her hus- -

Liaiiiuug eo ue reieaseu rrom tne same by or thro
husband."

The venerable Jonathan the

1Jln April, ldo, died on Sunday week acred
:.tT. t.-

- Tr , , , , , - ,.u uura in mai piace, ana tnougn
17 years of age was connected with the Pro

vincial and at the battle of Lexington
played the fife for one of the companies. His
father's house was ransacked by British
troops. During the quarter of a century he

the object of much regard by neigh--I
and all visitors at Lexington. The actors

the opening scene of the American Revolution
all been "gathered to their fathers." By

neinniou, um coum-cun- mm
broken between the present generation and

those who took a firm stand in the field against
mother country ninety-nin- e years ?go this

month. Philu. San.

LATr.r. from Tf.x as. By an arrival at New
Orleans, March 29th, we haveVcxas dates to the

outrages cn the frontier of
Mexico have become very alarming. A nicctine;

held at Loj n, where it was resolved tocx- -
tent.inate Li ban tiile, v.ho are considered

perpetrators of marly all the outrages,

y Cucumbers are selling in Cincinnati at 20
a piece.

Cholera has re appeared in Great Brit

itor, conducted the paper with consideradle abil- - band, shall have the right, her own name, to
ity, and retires the arduous duties of an transact business, to receive and collect her own
editorial life to the practice of law, which we earnings, and the earnings of her own minor
hope will be more congenial to his feelings. Mr. children, and apply the same for her own

its present editor, is a young man port and the support and education of such chil-o- f
no mean talents, and will undoubtedly make j dren, free from the control and interference of her

it an interesting paper. husband, or of any person claiming the same, or
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XXXIII. CONGRESS. FIRST SESSION
Wasiuxgtos, April, 18.

HOUSE.

The House resumed the consideration of the
bill increasing the saleries of the Clerks and oth-

er officers in the Executive departments.
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, moved an amendment

that nothing of the bill shall be constructed to

make an appropriation for any period beyond

the present ficial year, which, after a debate was

adopted. The bill then passed yeas 70, nays
05.

Mr. Lane, of Oregon, introduced a bill to ena-

ble the people of Oregon to form a Constitution
and State government, and to provide for the

admission of such State into the Union. Refer-

red.
The House went into committee on the West

Point Academy bill as returned from the Senate

with amendments. Pending the debate, the
Committe rose, and the House adjourned.

SENATE.

Mr. Cass presented a memorial from Jewish
citizens, asking that an effort be made to secure

religious toleration to Americans in toreign coun-

tries.
Mr. Everett, from the committee on Foreign

Relations, reported a bill for the further scttlc-tleme- nt

of Spanish claims under the Florida trea--

Mr. Shields reported a bill regulating the pay
of pension agents, and the settlement cf their ac-

counts.
The Homestead bill was taken up. Mr. Tet-ti- t

spoke in favor of the bill, after which it was
postponed.

Washington", April IS.

The Gadsdon treaty was rejected to-da- y by the

Senate by a decisive vote 2G to IS arc about the

correct figures; the injunction of secretary not

being removed, nothing definite as to details can

be known.
Much speculation exists as to the effect of the

rejection. It was intimated by the President
r.nd certain members of the Cabinet, while the

treaty was under discussion, that the refusal of

the Senate to ratify would be followed by an im-

mediate war with Mexico. The President think-

ing himself called upon to sidzc upon the Mesilla
Valley let what come, the intimation was con-

sidered an attempt to intimidate the Senators ;

and those best informed, think the President
will rather appoint another commissioner to ne-

gotiate a treaty than take a war course. Under
existing circumstances, all are anxiously await-

ing the developments cf his policy in the premi- -

lses.
Ten or twelve inches of snow fell to-ela- melt-

ing as rapidly as it came. There is much snow
ou the ground now.

crngit Htfos.

ARRIVAL 0FTIIE ARCTIC.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The T. S. Mail steamer Arctic, from Liver-

pool, arrived at New York yesterday morning
about S o'clock, bringing four days later news.

Fkom the Seat oe War. Ilirsown was cap-

tured by the Russians, but no details have been
received.

The Russians have also taken the strong po-

sition of Babadagh, and are thus masters of the
Upper Babcnja country lying between the Dan-

ube and the Black Sea.
It is also reported that Isaktchi was also tak-

en by the Russians on the 27th.
Five steamers arc reported to have left Sebas-top- ol

with 4000 Russians to aid in Gortscha-kofF- s

operations be)-on- d the Danube. The cap-

ture of Babadagh still enable these troops to be
landed without difficulty, if not intercepted by
ine aniea iiecc.

The Turks are throwing reinforcements into
Varna, on the Black Sea, which will probably
be the next point assailed by the Russians. The
allied fleet are reported to be cruising off the
coast of Varna.

The rapidity of the Russian movements and
their successes have changed the entire plan of
the campaign.

There is nothing of interest from the secne of i

operations on the Baltic.
Sir Charles Napier, with 22 ships, is anchored

off Moen Island on the Baltic.
A portion of the Russian fleet is frozen in at

Revel.

T1

The... shipment of...troops by France and Great

ped 20,000 and Englandr
10,000.

.from As,a there is nothing important. Zarif
has been appointed Commander in Asia, and the
ijjuiuiii.i'ui ja view in lavoraijiy.

The aspect of the Greek insurrection is un
changed.

A telegraphic mail's iii.ii me Lzar
tj..t a, ivnn nit ivinj; ui x russia, sayinj

contemptuously that when the allies have eman
iLuitur (.nv; lmii&iib itnu tacuaica tne i uric- -

ish waters, he will evacuate the Principalities.
j

j

The Grand Multi and Rifant Pacha are dis-
missed by the Sultan anel successors appointed
more favorable to the allies.

The advices from Odesa to the 25th nit., say
that the entire Russian fleet had left Sebastapol,
and the design, it is believed, was to attack
Varna.

Rumors are afloat, imputing treachery to the
commanders of the different fortresses that have
fallen into the hands of the Russians.

Omar Pacha has marched with 20,000 Turks
to strengthen the different positions between
Russia and the Balkan.

II is said that Ilirsova stood the assault-thre-
c ys before capitulating.

General Paskiewitch left Warsaw on the 15th
for the teat of war.

The Russian Emperor fearing that Oesal Lsl-la- nd

would be the first point of Napier's attack,
has placed there a garrison of 30,000 men.

Advices from Trebizonde, reported that the
iitrssrans arc concentrating forces at Askalzick,
and that operations are to be commenced against
tkcKars.

Twenty thousand Turks are concentrating it
Siva.

All Russian subjects have been ordered to
kave Constantinoplewithin twenty days.

England. The members of both houses cf
Parliament went in procession to present a cor-
dial aeldress to the Queen in support ol the dec-
laration of war.

Fiftecn packet ships are fittin out at Liver-

pool for the conveyance of troop
An unprecedented number Immigrants chiefly

Irish, are waiting at Livcrpoojfcr vessels to con-

vey them to America. The price of steerage

passage has advanced 5.

The ship Flavio Giovio, fr Antwerp, osten

sibly bound to Montreal, ls been captured and

brought into the Downs.ioaded with arms for

the Greek insurgents.
The troops uow leavin England arc to go di-

rect to Constantinople; instead of stopping at
Malta.

The nameof Sir Job Franklin has been strick-

en from the rool of tbj: British Navy, being now

given up for dead.
France. It is sid that the Emperor Napo-

leon has written aetter to the Emperor of Aus-

tria, reminding hi of the promise to regard the

fact of the Russians passing the Danube as a

casus belli.
France has paned 10,000,000 of francs to

Turkey.
A new Ievy,of 80,000 men has been ordered to

France. j
Mazzini imported to be in Switzerland. Sev-

eral Inelians have been arrested in Paris with
proclamations for the purpose of exciting an

Lombardy.
Austristill wavers, and Prussia makes no

sign. '

f'HE LATEST INTELLIGENCE,

J By Hail to Liverpool)
Continental advices seem to regard the occu-

pation of the Lower Danube by the Russians as
a dflnite measure. Advices from Odess, March
23th, mention that ti e entire Russian fleet had
leftSebastoj oI and it was believed would attack
Yam a.

7here was the usual nit.ior; ofr v. firl:. V On

the part of the Turkish eo.r.n .r.udirs ci urj e.:i- -

fortresses that have fell u into the hands
of the Russians. Omar 1 marched with 20,- -

0CH men from Silzsua to strengthen position
betiveen the Russians and the Ba'kan. he Rus- -

siaas are razn all the furi.res-;t-- in the Duti- -
r

ni usna.
Austria lias demanded frcm Rus !:l li.: AU3- -

ir.an su..'eci5 1:1 tito i'nr.c.r-a.i.:e- sua;; ot Le

cot'ipe'kd to ta'ce the P.u --;:;ian j r.r.er money.
The excited state cf publ.c f.'.li: tii CVusi

tinorleis grcatlr eli ;,:ii tirrr the ; ovcrrn-.tn- i

Tor the iJemocrat. j

iJ Mltii tjulijjiiji j

Me3S!:s. Editors : We had the i 'ensure of
kiting the schorl cf Mr. V. D. Slide, at the j

time of the public examination o:i last Friday.
and feel inclined to publish a word cn the cub- -

This in one of the Common Schools which
, have been established in our Borough, and which

like the others, have been in operation during
about nine months cf the past year.

We shall not attempt to distinguish the boys
ami gills who seemed to stand a little above
their peers in excellence at the examination, for
this indeed, considering the general promptness
displayed, would be a doubtful task. We will
say, however, that as a school, all acquitted
themselves beyond our expectation, and much
bc3-on-d what we are accustomed to look for or
find in such cases.

The scho lars were examined in reading, men-

tal anl wrilteu arithmetic, grammar, and geog-

raphy, and the various classes, particular!' those
in geography and arithmetic, showed singular
aptness as far as they had gone in their studies.
The exercises were interspersed with declama-
tions of selections, from grave to gay, during
which the usual excitements, enthusiasm and
cheering, so common on greater occasions, were
manifested.

With what priele ought every American citi-

zen, as well those who have not as those who
have children, look upon this institution, the
Public Schools. Education, it is admitted upon
all hands, is one of the highest and most ennob-
ling objects to be obtained by mankind, and to
impart it to the child is considered, next to his
maintenance, the first duty cf the parent. But
unfortunately it has long been a treasure locked
up with the coffers of the wealthy, and in a great
measure only accessible by them. This monop-

oly, it has been the work of Free Schools to des-

troy and disband. The latent sparks of genius,
wherever found, are now brought within their
fanning influence, and the true wealth of mind
sis it is born into the world is supplied at once
with the food it craves, and the nourishment to

ouaiuiu J l .VIUUll Ul 1 V lA 1 wuii, iuuu
raised in Pennsylvania, who cannot read and
w rite, wL:le among the old, and particularly if
sons of for. aJs
.. wherc tyrant king3 and tyrnnt laws restrain,"

the individuals are by no means scarce who can-

not more than make a ricketty mark with a pen,
and who cannot read at all. God never mani--

a.i . l.ic;,, s, i.:r,
than when he moved the hearts of the people to
this common cause of education. It is an inde- -

nfmlonr CfhfmA fnnndwl nruvn Vo t,iupvu .uv i uvuoj mioijiv;
doctrine that it is the duty of all, according to
their means, to contribute to the welfare of each.
It is a plan by which the smallest expenditure
produces the most gigantic, the most momen-
tous results. Of all public works it is the great-
est, and had its foundation been laid with the
foundation of tho State, the difference between
this day and that, considered with respect to the
achievnients of mind, would be as marked as
the improvements in mechanism, or material art
at this day, are different and superior to those of
that.

The Legislature cf the present session has
passed a bill which, it is believed, will advance
the system of Free Schools to greater perfection,
and if so, the greater will be the public gecd.

i

The bill to regulate the salaries of Postmasters
will add three hundred thousanel dollars per an-

num to the expenses of the Post OiSce Depart-
ment.

The Legislature of Tennessee passed at the
last session a law to regulate the emancipation of
slaves. It provides for the transportation to the
western ccast of Africa of all free persons of col-

or who fail to give bonel for good behavior.

The Duclnnan says that, to undertake to
reason a girl out o f love is as absurd as it wonld
be to extinguish Vesuvius with a two cent
syringe. The only thing that will break a lore
fit is hard work and boiled pork.

An Extreme Tfst. Ifyou wish to ascertain
the temper of a young lady, look at her nails,
and the tips of her gloves. If they are jagged

and much bitten, you may be sure she is peevish

irritabe, quarrelsome, and too ready to show

her teeth at the smallest provocation. This is
an infallible test that every that every ill te ed

young lady car ries at her finger,s-tnds- .

Do not attempt to kiss such a young lady under1-lh-

mistle toe.

Important Treaty with England. Pri-

vate advices to the N. Y. lkrtild, state that
cither the Herman, from Southampton, or the
America, from Liverpool the next steamer due

will bring the draft of a Convention, conclu-- "

ded between Mr. Been axan", and Lord Aber-

deen, on behalf of their respective governments,
by which England admits: in the approaching
European war, the doctrine that the flag covers
both ships and cargo, and that free ships make
free good.--J ; also pronouncing the right cf search
for the impressment of seamen so far as Ameri-

can vessels are concerned, and conceding the res"
triction as to the law of blockade.

In return, the United States is pledged to
strict neutrality and in the com-

ing contest between the Western Powers and
Russia.

This is a most important Convention, and has
bee n negotiated hy Mr. Buchanan without in-

struction from Washington. It is imj ortr.nt as
it afreets our rights and our commerce, and pla-

ces us in the position that we should have ooc n-p- ie

l years and years r.rjo. It secures our neutral-
ity without any treaty stipulations, as it removes
the cause of war, and at once enables us t o be-

come the great carrier on the r.er.s of the world.
The-- Convention, and the correspondence with it,
will i rebal !y le submitttcd to the I. S. S'.r.r.U--

Cn i huivdav thei-Oi- h mst., at ;!.e McMillt--
a Jit.u:itown. I'a.. by the Rv. J;;r.;es L.
::r. ii. .r. j:oi;:.R':.t:. c; j- 1'. rs.- n, to

CAFJ:o:;,cfi:Len'j:,t
Aocomranin;; the alt.ov e we received a k

and deltc-jit- s wed ling ca'.e, which it; f.ltv "j -

oor.sidtrcd a rc rattul rente;::1 ranee cf 1 1 : o ; : 3,

tors. Ou-- dj let hands in tvLh-ccitp- 'c

tit 3 iho It a; a Hie cf continued Lappi- -

itc;s, an.l thai i!, etr for.d est mi: tenj tur
lio realized.

DIED
At Hemlock, on Saturday, April loth, at 1C

P. E., wc:i McCann, formerly of Indiana coun-

ty, lie died in consequence cf injuries rcsuliitttr
from an accident cn the Portage Railroad, w Iri'di
occurred on the Saturday previous to his death.

The eleceascd was a young man aged about
26 years, and his untimely loss is universally
rcgretted. Of an iron strength of physical con-

stitution, temperate and industrious, there was
reason to suppose that he would be blessed with
" length of days." He was a gooel man: kind-hearic- d,

he was a dutiful son and affectionate
brother; energetic, intelligent, cf the most un-

compromising integrity, he was an excellent
citizen, one who performed his duties well in all
his relations of life : modest and unobtrusive,
the qualities of his mind and heart were of that
sterling character, which wean will, but were
only appreciated in all their excellence by his
more intimate acquaintance.

He was prepared to meet death. During the
week of his sufferings, with both limbs crushed,
he was composed, and did not murmur: he evi-

dently had little to regret resigned, perfe ctly
conscious, he sank calmly to his rest.

On Friday afternoon, April 21st, at his resi-
dence in this borough, Ma. Arthiti Noble,
30 years.

Wanted,
f0 hands nt the OJuitmin Tannery, to peal

1-i-
U bark. One dollar per cord will be jriven.

--ML1IUAV, ZAHM iV CO.
April 20, '54.

ji:fitrso. iiolsc.
j effehs-on- , cambria cocxtv, texn.

TAE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
friends and the travelling public, that he

has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interior, he feels confi-
dent that he will thereby be enabled to rende--r

comfort and satisfaction to all who favor himwith their patronnge.
His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STAGES

will al w fs be in readiness to convey parser "crsto and from the
PENN'A. RAILROAD STATION

to his home, and also leaving direct after the nr-nv-

of the trains by a good Piauk Eoad to Ebens-burg.
n,e wiU ever be npry to accommodate hisold s and acquaintances that will fav,.r himwith a call. JAMES D. HAMILTCXJefferson, April 20, le51.

TEACULKS WAXTLD.
rTlWO qualified teachers can obtain situations in

--ft- the Borough of Ebensburg, Cambria Countvto teach in the Common Schools. Nine monthsemployment will be civen. nnJ.irMsnn.vu ri..' .vuauii; Oiliai Vpaid
.... win do iie.a at the ofticc of theundersigned, in the Borough aforesaid, on Satur-day the Lnb. day of May next, at 3 o'clock, P. Mwhen and where applicants will please attend. ''

By orde r of the Directors
Av-- K1TTELL, Sec'y.April 20, 1654--3t.

Johnstown Echo, and Cambria Tribune, ph-as- e

copy and charge this ofScc.

Administrators Aotlcc.
TT ETTER3 of adciiliistiation ou the e't-it- of
--Li Anthony Miller, hue of Susquehanna 'town-snip-

.,

uec d have been granted to the subscrib.--
... lllil ple-US- makepayment, una tucse having claims p aicst saidestate, will present them properly rrnvoa fcr sct-dm'- r.tlement. FRANCIS LEAKER A

April 20, 1753.

Auditor's ?;otice.
Jvhnston Mocro -surving lathe Common Paa.- "- - ' in vi l 01 e.aniu.ria Cou;,tv.

f Execute Docket No.vs. December TermCharles Dillon
. J loo l.Tl. l

"ted Auditor tomo.!.; u...... iouiiou oi ie inone in the Tiit.ta ctne fcucnu arr;s:ncr rosi the sale of the realof the defendarii in the above estate
stated ease, herebyLduutb ail persons iiiterr'o' flint ! ,."punorc of discharrino- "v:'rllicslidpyrntwent, at lus ollico iu Ebeu-bu- r- on2d day of May next, at ono o'clock p. jj.

esl
M. REED,April Id 1S.V1. Auditor.

THE partnership heretofore cxi-C- n, 1Jacob & George Correlliu the butchwas ou the Cd, ,nst., dissolved by n,u tual aVree.iS
GEORGE CORKELL.
JACOR CORRELL.

narait, March 17, 'el

JLlkt of Letter.
REMAINING in the Post Office at Ebensburg,

April 1st loot.
Alex P Adlesperger A rtoradosker
Miss Mary A Murrels John Leslie
A P Andrews Lloyd & Hill
Francis Dradly Mrs Henrietta Litzingct
Felix Barr M Carlctt
Horatro Dickforl Mary PMurlca
Jacob Beha Philip Miller
Lidia Uender Charles M'Cleea
Walburjra Carl Stephen MCain
Mr t'yiicale Michael Murray
Henry Colly John Mangan
S V Carter PeU-- r O'Neil
P P Cope ii Co Thomas Osmond
Luciii'la .David l.Jinuuj Pnige
Miss Ciitbiirine Evans Anion Paddock
J..hii Field John Potter
Antou Frederick biiucii Rohm
JaiiH-- s Fulton E Ilees
Mrs Mary A Gonipson DaviJ Shortfall

Crew J R Sunbanian
Albe-r- t M tirejrg John Speer
l'eti r O annua Heirs of Godfrey Sett'.e-uiy- er

Felix Jletily
Henry Hoover M S lei ii wait
Miss Kve Hobbe Vi B Thompson
Juhn li Hube--r Henry Widli
Joseph James Samuel Weakiand
John L Jewries Maria Wallace
Rev John Junes Joim Weaver
George: Kripper Christopher Wertz
Aug U Herder

M. C. M'CAUGE.
April C,

IM' IBLi: PKOI'IIUTV FOKSALC
11". .subscriber cttVrs fvrsale the House and Lot

8

viiien ue iiow refines, tuuttt m uniinuvinoitn co., f'a. The tiui!d!rcr - of Prime, 54
frcnt on t'.j l'ortTi- - Uiili-oad- , estv" ' ng back --

lon the Turnpike H:a 1 00 feet. Two stories high,
vith a fuusiici Bueiaent. Also, ono 1 2 Story
Itnii l:i:;' o1') I y tl 1 feet, 1 :r;re .Mib'e and Stack
House, ii-- Vt'itU a s:u:.Sl udaiti jii to the abo' e
described rr"t erlv, it can bo made a conauodio'W
house Tor a ii'.tel, vliiffi will jay v.f ii, as tuM
i i :e, in u u! t, is destined to be a great place cf
it- - it in tl.!.-- s ujin.er teu-.,- u, being situated oa
t'.'.a p t!ie .VU: rheny M juntaii.s, nul surroua-a- -

i on a'l s: w:;!i the most d?!:.irhtful anJ pic-iv.t- -

.u-- ; scsiery tin- - eve can be! )l J. anlonly Jii-tn'- .t

tLio i;,i".e from the l'cnna. Railroad Station-'- 1

iiis r pf rty will be sold at a very low price, as
t'.i' m' .stiller wishes to convert it into a Hcte',
an 1 d - v. t i keep it himself. For fur-th- er

s eii'juirc of the subscriber, on tie
prciuis.-s-

JOHN IVORY.
April 0, n.

rVOTiCC
All per: Lt! themselves indebted to the

estate cf 1 Lonaidion, late of Washington
Township, L'auil ria County, deceased, are hereby
notified r.itike payment without delay to the

ie:iJiu;: i:i the said township of Wash-
ington, to whom Letters Testamentary on the last
will and testament of said deceased have been

by the Register of the County aforesaid,
an ' all r ersaits Laving cliirus against said estate
will j resent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. ELIZA KONALDSON, Executrix.

Ad;-;- : c, ie5i oo-- ct.

I OR IIE.VT.
fJlIIE Tavern staud and premises in Water Street,
I lately occupied by Jno Ward. Fer further iiifor

mation apply to
ir. b. mvtinger.

Water Street, April (', 'ol.

S. t. Hiugaul autl C. W. Wlngard.
ATTCm.EYS AT L.tlV.

KiiKV:ii'R'.. I'A.

LL praoti.rc in the several Courts of Carabri i.
C'air, Iiuiit:a.n, Indiana and t'learfielJ Coun

ties. iMi-.c- nearly orpositc L.itzin?or 9 Hotel.
eg:- -. Agents f.r ilie ea'e of 'Lands iu Cam

bria :ind :.d. ii;:: Con Mies.
!j:,"A's i Agents f.r the "1'hion Fire Insamuce

Company."
c5"Also Agents for the "American Lehigh Fire

Insurance Company."
April 0, f.4.

SO TICK TO COLLECTORS.
COLLECTOlt-- of .State and County Taxes for

years, whose duplicates re-
main unsettled, are hereby notified to make pays
ment on or the loth day of May next, .

by a resolution of the Hoard of Commissioners no
further indulgence will be given after that date.

Collectors for 1853 ore requested to pay over
the fuli amount outstanding on their duplicates,
ou or before the June Couit.

A. J. RHEV. Treasurer.
I ronsurers Office,

Ebensburg, April G.

i nnriwwKAGKNKwAxTED- - to 6ei
Vi'ictorial tnd ITseful Works for theyear !8o4. 10oO Dollars a Year. Wanted in ev-

ery section of the United States, active and enter-
prising men to engage iu the sale of some of the
best works published in the country. To men ofgood address, possessing a small capital of from

to 100, such inducements will be offered as to
enable them to make from $3 to 5 a day profit.

The books published by us arc all useful in their
characte r, extremely popular, and command large
sales wherever they are offered, pgr particulars
address. ROBERT SEARS TublisLer.

Feb. 24. T,j. 1S1 William Street, X. Y.
CHEST SPRINGS FLANK KOAD COMPANY.

13UCLIC NOTICE is hereby given that Books
- will be opened by the subscribers, at the store

of John M'Meel, G.ilitzin, Allegheny Township,
Cambria county, ou Monday the 10th ("lay of April,
and at the house of Danie Liuingcr, at Chess
Springs, on Monday the 17th day of April next,
at It) o'clock A. M. of said djy, which will be kept
open until 1 o'clock 1 M. of said day. and duringthe corresponding hours of each succeeding day,for the space of five days, for the purpose of receiv-
ing subscription to the capital stock of said Com-pany. FRANCIS CHRISTY,

JXO. Me MEAL,
ANTHONY AVILL,
PATRICK IVORY.
JNO. C. McGLTKE,
ANDREW MoGL'lRl'.,
D.1MICL LITZINGEK,
JEKO.MK DAWSO.V,

Commissioners named in the of Incorporation
March 10, 1S-51- .

A111MSTR 1TOHS XOTICIi
THE Register of Cambria County liaving"gran-t-

e
1 letters of Administration to the undersigned

residing m Ebensburg on the ectate of John Dillon
ice J, late of Summitville. All persons indebtedtj s;u 1 estate- - arc requested to make payment withe,ut deiay, and pi r-- having claims against Raidestate to present theu properly proven for settle-men- t.

JAMES M'DERMIT.re bru a ry 21, " 4 .

;10?IIISTR.iTOKS XOT1CC
LI'.TTERS of Administration vorn . l . .

.....f !ir n.-.i- .. : l a v - i -
V-- . r : oi February on the es-tate cf b uuam o keclle, deo'd., of Cambria town-ttt- -i

rcrT,'13 knowing themselves indebted
U ni:ike r3'ment immediately, andthese havinrr claims arr.innt ;n .V

autuenneated for settlement.
U ILLIAM O'lvEEl-F- Jr., Adinr.Fioruary 21, '. i.

Ltaorlo I'laiiU lioml i'oniiinmNOTICE Tt) 't'K HOLDERS the Roard of
--Ll Managers of the Lorctto 1'lanS Road Compa-
ny, have assessed f 5 on each share of stock sub-
scribed to said Road, to be paid on or before the
first cf every succeeding Month thereafter, untilthe full amount of shares subscribed be paid

Ti'', o Paidto Treasurer of the Company
in Loretto.

Ry order cf the Board
M M ARAMS,

'
rrai&nt.April ie.;i tf.
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